RELEASE & HOLD HARMLESS AGREEMENT
Marianist Province of the United States d/b/a TECABOCA
As a material inducement for the Marianist Province of the United States d/b/a (“TECABOCA”) to permit
any participant or other group member (collectively, “RETREATANT”) to enter upon, use or otherwise
participate in an activity or program relating to the TECABOCA land located at 5045 Junction Highway,
Mountain Home, Texas 78058 (the “TECABOCA Property”), the RETREATANT has signed this Release &
Hold Harmless Agreement to affirm their agreement and acknowledge their consent to the following
terms and conditions for RETREATANT’s participating in a TECABOCA program or activity or otherwise
entering upon or using the TECABOCA Property. This Release & Hold Harmless Agreement shall begin on
the date of execution hereof and extend in perpetuity and shall be effective against the RETREATANT.
Any and all claims for losses due to injury, illness, or loss of life on the part of RETREATANT emanating
from the use of TECABOCA Property shall be directed solely to the RETREATANT’S personal liability insurance policy. RETREATANT understands there are inherent risks associated with all camping activities
and vigorous recreation in a rugged outdoor environment and that the RETREATANT may suffer, among
other injuries and ailments, cuts, fractures and sprains, insect, reptile and other animal bites, plant and
other allergies.
Additionally, by affixing his/her signature below, the RETREATANT agrees to hold TECABOCA agents,
employees, agents, members, trustees, officers, successors and assigns harmless against any claims for
loss or damages arising out of his or her use of TECABOCA Property; and hereby waives his or her rights
to file a suit in any court of law for such claims.
I, _________________________________________, do by signing this document hereby release and
hold harmless TECABOCA, its employees, agents, members, trustees, officers, successors and assigns
against any claims for loss or damages arising out of my use of TECABOCA Property, and do hereby
agree to waive my rights to file suit in any court of law for any such claim.

Signed this _____ day of ______________, 20____.

________________________________________________
Signature of RETREATANT
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